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Abstract
The present study examined the effects of pretesting and group
discu ssion on reactions to an AIDS educational videotape. One hundred
and t w enty undergradua tes part icipated in a-person groups o f fr iends.
Before viewin g the 20- minute videotape, half o f the subjects were given
a pretes t of the ir know ledge of AIDS, thei r attitudes about AIDS, and
their est imates of risk and the import ance of preventive measures for
ta rget persons in vario us categor ies, Af ter viewing the videotape, half of
th e pretested and half of t he non- pretest ed subjects engaged in
discu ss ion with th eir friends . Finally, all subjec ts completed a post-te st ,
identical to the pretest completed earl ier by half the sub jects, with the
exce ption of a videotape know ledge questionna ire.
Group discussion, especia lly when it followed pretesting, made
subjects more w ill ing to accept the th reat that AIDS poses to
heterosex uals as well as to homo sexual s. Alth ough pretest and
discussi on combined to enhance subject s' perceived understanding of the
v ideotape material, no similar eff ects w er...• fou nd w ith regard to act ual
know ledge scores .
Males and females expressed sim ilar sympathy for a person with
AIDS but males ex pressed less w illingness to have such a person in the ir
home. On the latt er measure, group discu ssion made females mo re
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acce pting of a person with AIDS but had little effect on the attitudes of
males . Male and female groups were less likely to agree that AIDS is a
gay disease and more likely to agree that a hete rosexual can catch AIDS,
during and after a group discussi on than on their pretest .
Rati ngs of the risk of AIDS and th e need for preventive mea sures
were influenced by the t arget person's sex, sexual orientat ion, and
numbe r of sex partners. Ratings for all categories of target tncreesec
from pretest to post-test. On the post -test, differential ratings across
target categories became less evident,
Severa l recommendations are offered concerning the most
effect ive use of instructional mater ials in AID S education programs .
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) has proved to be a
fast growing health emerge ncy, As of Ap ril, 1993 there were 289,320
know n cases o f A IDS in the United State s and 7,770 in Canada (Federal
Centre for AIDS , 19 93) . The init ial reaction TOthe AI DS epidemic
involved an examination of treatment methods for pe rsons w ith AIDS
(PWAsl and a call for educat ion . So far, these efforts have met w ith
little success. Devising an eff ective treatment against HIV in fection has
become a challe nging goal. Although there have been promising leads in
the area of drug therapy, the development of a vaccine or cu re remains in
the distant future (Eisenberg, 19891, Educat ion abo ut AIDS rem ains the
most effective strategy in AIDS prevention (Porte r, 19 93).
Many attempts have been made to educat e th e public abou t th e
safe-sex pract ices that are necessa ry to avoid HIV infection, but,
unfortunately, these attempts have not produced sig nificant change s.
A lthough public knowledge about AIOS seems to be incr easin g (Orns te in,
198 9 ; West erman & Davidson , 1993 1, involvement in high risk
behaviou rs is not significantly decreasing (Brown, Fritz , & Barone, 198 9;
Phill ips, 19881. The n umber o f hete rosexual c ases of AIDS is growin g
every year (Federal Centr e for AIOS, 1993; Seigel & Gibson, 198 8). At
least in th is doma in, knowreoqe does not appear to be aff ect in g
behav iour .
Presentlv, many schools are adding inform atio n about AIDS to
their curriculum (Baker & Fish , 1991 ; Brown ct al. , 19 89 ; Car ter &
Carter , 1993). Educati onal vide otapes have recentl y become a common
means of provi ding inf orm ation to large groups of stude nts le. g.. AIDS :
What Every Student Sho uld Know, Maryland Instru cti onal Telev ision,
1987; AIDS: Wha t Everyone Needs To Know, Churc hi ll Films , 1986;
AIDS : Acquired Immune Def ic iency Syndro me, Disney Prod uc tions,
1986) . A lthough these educ at ional efforts are eff ect ive in con veying t he
facts about AIDS , th ey are muc h less effect ive in chan ging att it udes and
behav io ur (Cohen, MacKinnon, Dent, Mason, & Sull iva n, 199 2; MacNa ir,
Elliott, & Yoder, 199 1; Rhodes & Wo litsk i, 1989).
1.1 Increasing the Eff ec tiveness of AIDS Education
Rhodes & Wolitski {1989) exami ned the effects of AIDS-ed ucation
videotapes on univers ity studen ts and found that attho uqh th er e wert,
increas es in kno wl edge, there was litt le change in attitudes. One reason
may be th at , especially among young people, there is a lack of perceived
personal vulnerability (Wes terma n & Davids on, 1993). It is im perativ e
that t he pop ulat ion being addressed be awa re that A IDS is a res ult of
behaviour (e.g ., unprotected sex ) and that risk is not lim ited to persons in
part icular categories Ie.q., homos exuals ). This is most import ant
because any individual can cont ract AIDS. Regardless of age, sex, or
sexual orientation , accurate appraisal of the risk assoc iated w ith one 's
own behaviour is vital.
The tendency for people to minimize their ow n personal risk and
vulnerab ility to d isease (Mickler, 1993; Phill ips, 19881 is not unique to
AIDS. For example, many ciga rette smokers also believe they are
invulnerable to the diseases associated wi th smoking {Kelly & St.
Law rence, 1988 }. If a smoke r know s that smoki ng ciga rettes may result
in cancer but feels that he or st.e will never develop the disease, that
person will be un likely to chan ge his or her smok ing behavi our. Any
mtormat lcn received may be disregarded if it is perceived as irrelevant.
Altho ugh knowledge may be gained, that knowledge will not likely be
inco rpor ated into att itudes and behaviour (Ashworth, Durant , Newman , &
Gaillard , 199 2). Students ' pe rceptions of personal vulnerability to AIDS
wi ll be an important focus of the present stuov .
Another reason for mini mal attitude change in response to
AIDS-ed ucatio n vi deotapes may be tha t the beliefs whic h underlie our
soc ial and health-related behaviours frequently have their orig in in and are
sustained by the socte l groups to which we belong (Romer & Hornik ,
1992). For example , Ab rams and Abraha m (1988) have shown that
whethe r or not a heroin -user shares needles depends upon the practices
that w ere init ially introduced to the drug user by those in his/her current
social group.
The concept of reference group s is relevant here . The term
reference group simply means any group to wh ich a person's attitudes
are re lated or anchored (Kelley, 1965 ). There are two major functions
which reference groups may play in the determ ination of one's attitu des.
The f irst func tion is a normative one. To be accepted by a group , an
indivi dual may need to adjust his or he r atti tudes to make them conform
more closely to the group norms. The second function of refere nce
groups is an Informational one . The individual uses the group as a sou rce
of information about reality . In the case of the normat ive func tion, the
group is in a posit ion to reward conformity and punish deviance, but in
the case of the informational fu nction , the group is merely a sta ndard or
checkp oint for making judgments (Kelley, 1965). Parnuv and fri endsh ip
groups often serve both normativ e and information fu nctions and th us
are often very inf luent ial.
If attitu des are rooted in people 's reference group s, th is needs to
be taken into account w hen cam paigns to cha nge attitudes are des.qneo .
Winslow, Pranalnt, and Hwang (1992) found "perceived peer norms" to
be a majo r predictor in AIDS risk behav iour. The effectiveness of
educational attemp ts mig ht be greatly enhanced if such efforts were
directed at groups of friends. The present study explored this possibility.
1.2 Effects of Group Discussion on the Education Process
Acco rding to Moore (1988), the most effective wa y ') f educating
people about AIDS is through some combination of videotapes and group
discussion. Group discuss ion can be triggered by the use of audiovi sual
materials. In turn, discussion may influence many aspects of the
educat ion process. People who part icipate in discussion w ill likely be
more attentive, interested, and involved in the subject matter than will
persons who approach the mater ial in a more passive manner, MacNair
et al. (19911discovered that partic ipation with in an AIDS-prevent ion
group significant ly increased know ledge about AIDS and HIV
trans mission.
In addit ion, discussion may facilitate the explorati on of att itudes
and feelings concerning the topic (Moore, 19881. Group discussion has
been applied in many kinds of educ at ional campaigns in the past . Such
effo rts have been successf ul in incr easing knowledge and changing
attitudes about alcohol co nsumpti on (Kunkle-Miller & Blane, 1977) ,
cautious driving (Clark & Powell, 19841, sexual behavIour (Wanlass,
Kilma nn, Bella, & Tarnow ski, 1983), and contraceptives (Owle, 19831.
In the follow ing sections some of the theoretical reasons for expecti ng
group discussion to affect att itud e change will be considered.
1.3 Effects of Discussion on Att itude Change
McGu ire (1985 ) analyzed how the presentation of information
might even tually result in atti tude change . He believed there are
successive steps tha t a rec ipient must be induced to take if the
commun ication is to have its intended persuasive impact . Accord ing to
McGuire (1985), if the com munication is to have an effec t, the re cipient
mus t be exposed to tho material, atte nd to the comm unication, and be
inte rested in the message. The individual must also compre hend th e
mater ial and be able to generate and retrieve from memory any re lated
cognitiv e conte nt . tn addit ion, it is necessary tha t the person acquire the
skills necessary to engage in the advocated behaviour. If the person' s
atti tude changes, the new position and the information on Which it is
based must be stored in memo ry and later retrieved when relevant
decis ions are made. Actions in accordance wit h the decis ion w ill,
according to McGuire. lead to an in trapersonal cogni tive reorganiza tion
th at links the compliant act with the person's overall belief system .
It seems likely that group discussion could affec t ma ny of the
processes to which McGuire refers. For example. comprehension may be
increased because discussion with othe rs provides the oppo rtunity for
every member to ask questio ns and clear up misconceptio ns. An
Indfvtcual, fo r instance, may not unde rstand some of the term inology
used, but it is likely that at least on e mem ber of the group will be able to
pro v ide the neceeearv information .
Group discussion may also enhance the retention of information.
The process of exch anging ideas and information should he lp the group
me mbers to remember the materia l discussed . Discussing a topic with
ot h ers can enhance the salience of the mate rial end thereby increase the
likel ihood t hat it will be effectively encoded in memory (Yager, Johnson,
John son, & Snider, 1986) .
Discus sion may also provide an opportunity for members to recall
pre vious in format io n or exper iences of the ir own. This will not only add
to the knowledge and unders tanding of other grou p members, but it will
also elicit c ognitiv e process ing wh ich may enhance the compre hension
and retention of the materia l (Yager at al. . 1986; Gerrard & Reis, 1 989;
Philli ps, 19 88).
All of the proc esses di scussed so far may fac ilitate ch anges in
att itudes conce rning AIDS. The actual discussion about the issues raised
in an AIDS educational videotape will undoubted ly cause part icular
poin t s le.q., means of disease transm ission) to be brought up again and
again. Different membe rs will speak on the topic in various ways . Thus,
grou p discuss ion may encourage a reiteration of mater ial Whi ch, In turn,
may enhance compre hension and reten tion, and result in attitude cha nge.
1.4 Group polarization
Group d iscussion has frequently been show n to result in what is
called gro up pola rizat ion . Group polariz ation refers to the tendency for
people. whos e att itudes are inclined in a parti cu lar direct ion, to advocate
a more extreme position after group discussion (Myers & Lamm , 19761.
The tw o theori es most commonly used to explain the occurre nce of
group po larizat ion are social compariso n theory (Sanders & Baron, 1977;
Brown . 1986; Whyte, 1989; My ers & Lamm, 1975; Myers & Lamm,
1976) and persuasive-arguments theory tvln okur. Trope, & Burnstein ,
1975; Brown, 1986; Wh yte, 1989 ; Myers & Lamm, 1975; My ers &
t .arnm, 1976; Hlnz & Davis, 19841.
Gr oup pol arization research grew out of earlier studies o f the
risky-shi ft pheno menon (Myers & l amm, 1976 ). These earlier studies
showed that , in their responses to chorce-dnem ma items, grou ps were
usually more risky than the average indi v idual member. It was later
d iscove red (Mvers & Lamm, 197 5) that a shift to greate r caution could
a lso be demons trated. Researchers then began to examine how the
dominant attitudes (risky or cau tious) exp ressed by subjects bef ore
discussion were related to the direct ion in which atti tudes shifted aft er
discussi on (Myers &.t ernm, 1976).
Because group pola rizatio n studies have frequently Involved
attitu des of risk or cauti on, such studies seem especially relevant to
research concer ning attitudes about AIDS . Spec ifically, attitudes about
A IDS involve pos it ions that may lie on a risky-to-c autious continuum. For
example, jf a gro up discusses tec hniques for avoiding A IDS infection and
initia lly di smisse s the lmpcrtence of such precautions (e,g" as a result of
perceived AIDS risk). furt her discussion may result in a shift toward 'in
even mo re risky attitu de. This cou ld be detrime ntal to the entire
educational effort . On the ot her hand, if the gro up members initi ally
express concern and fear of the disease, more cautious att itudes may
deve lop as the result of group disc ussion . Such att itudes may be
associated wit h the kinds of changes in behavio ur that AIDS educ ators
are typic nlly tr y ing to bring about . Therefore, a considerat ion of group
po larization appears relevant to the present stud y.
1.5 Summary
On the basis of the research disc ussed above, it is reasonable to
ex pect t hat group discussio n will influence att it ude change , and
t herefore that it can play an impo rtant role in the educatio n process . The
present re search examined this possibility in connection w ith students '
responses to an AIDS education videotape.
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CHAPTER 2
OV ERVlEW
The importance of group discu ssion among fr iends w as the main
focus of this researc h. An AIDS educational video tape was used t o
pro v ide in fo rmation to small groups of frie nds. Befo re wat ch ing the tape,
half of the subjects received a pretest measure of attitudes and
knowledge about A IDS. The other SUbjec ts did no t receive a pret est
measure. After wa tching the AIDS videotape, half of the SUbject s in the
prete st condition and half in the no -pretest condi tion engaged in gro up
disc ussion . The remaining subjects were a sked to comple te a w o rd
puzz le. Fin a lly. all subject s rece ive d post-test measures of att itu d es
toward AID S . perce ived AIDS risk and prevention importance, genera l
knowl edge ano-n AIDS, and comprehension of the material on the-
videotape.
The pretest fact or was included in o rder to examine the poss ibility
that being ex posed to a pretest before an informatio nal presentation
increases kn ow ledge and comprehension of that mater ial (Pressley,
Tanenbaum, McDaniel, & Wood , 19 901. For example, the knowl edge
quiz to be use d in th e present study conta ins true or false Questions
whIch may by themselves prov ide informati on to the reader Ie.a.. A
person can reduce th e risk of cont ractfnq th e AIDS virus by not havin g
sexual contact with any person whose past history and current health
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stat us are no t known) . Manipulating the presence or absence of a
pret est may help answer t he pract ical quest ion of whethe r or not AIDS
educators s hould inc lude pr etests when videotape present ations are
giv en.
Discussions to ok place amo ng friends who came to t he la borat ory
in groups o f three. Although laboratory groups in most social
PSYChological studies are made up of strange rs, there are at least two
good reason s to st udy groups of friends. F irst, disc ussions amon g
friends, com peted to those among strangers , are more likely to be
conducted in a spontaneous and ho nest fashion. Second, and perhaps
mo re import ant , di scussion amon g fr iends is what common ly occurs
outside the la borato ry. If AIDS educat ion is presented in school
classrooms. it is ve ry likely t hat f riends will discuss the mat erial
afterward and formulate an opinion together. In t he real world, att itudes
deve lop and change through this kind of in t eraction (Abrams & Abraham,
1988: Newc omb, 1965 ). Th us, the use of fr iendship groups should
enhance the external validity of the present procedure.
2.1 Design
A 2 x 2 x 2 fact orial design was emplo yed. wi th sex of subject.
pretest (present or ebsentl , and group discus sion (present or absent ) as
between- subject fac tors. All subjects view ed an AIDS educational
videotape, The Solomon four -group design was ch osen because it can
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prov ide evide nce co ncerning pretest, treatment, and pretest sensit ization
eff ect s. Although not often used in t he past, this design has been
shown to exhibit consi derable stati stical power (Walto n-Braver & Braver ,
1988).
2 .2 Dependent Meas ures
The dependen t measures consisted of a pretest attitud e
questionnaire measuring perceived AIDS risk and prevention importance ,
att itudes abo ut AIDS, and a short version of th e AIDS Knowledge Quiz
(A IDa) (Fish, Rye, Bel l, & Keil ty , 1990 ). The condensed AIDQ has a
standa rdized al pha coefficient of .72. The attitud e questionnaire w as
also administ e red to subjects during group discuss ion, as a group
consensus measure . Post-t ests included th e atti tude and know ledge
questionnaires used in the pretest , and a comprehe nsion quiz on the
material presen ted in the AIDS video tape. Finally , subjects wer e asked
how muc h of the mate rial on the videotape t hey felt they had
understood.
2,3 Hyp otheses
1. Mal es wil l express more negative attit udes about AIDS than wi ll
females. In pas t studies te.q., Young & whertvlne, 1982; Keilty , 1989:
Fish & Rye, 19 91:1 males have generally expressed more negati ve
att itudes tow ard homosexuals as well as to wa rd persons w ith AIDS.
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2. Indiv iduals wh o engage in group discussi on after view ing the AIDS
v ideotape will, on the post-test measures, have more knowledge of the
tape contents and gene ral knowledge about AIDS than will ind ividuals
who do not engage in group discussion. This hypoth esis is based on
research which has shown that groups engag ed in discussion remember
more material than do gro ups not engaged in d iscussion (Yager, Johnson,
& Johnson, 19 8 5).
3. On t he post-test, individuals expose d to a p retest will exh ibit greater
knowledge abo ut AIDS tha n will those not exposed t o a pretest . This
hypothesis is based simply on the reasoning that increased expos ure to
informa tion increases knowl edge (Pressley et at.. 1990).
4 . The effect of grou p ofscusston described in Hypo thesis 2, will be
greater among sub jec ts who have been expose d to pre test measures .
This hypothes is is based on the assumption tha t the pretest w ill start
sub jects think ing abou t the topic and th is in tu rn will inc rease thei r
invol vement in the discussion.
5. A grou p polarization effec t will be observed In discussion grou ps.
Th at is, the attitudes exp ressed prior to discussi on w ill becom e more
extreme during and fo llo wing group discussion. This prediction is based
on f indings in t he literature on group polarizat io n (Myers & Lam m, 1975;
M yers & Lamm; 1976; Lemm, 1988).
"
6. The fin al hypothesis is that , on th e pos t-tes t . subject s who en gage in
group discussion will rate their risk of AIDS contraction and AIDS
preve nt ion impo rt ance hig her than will subjects who do not engage in
group discu ssion . This hypothesis is based on the assump tion tha t
discuss ion will allow subjects to reveal persona l knowledge and
expe riences of AIDS tr ansmission wh ich in turn w ill inc rease subjects '
inter est in and concern abou t th e topic.
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CHAPT ER 3
METHOD
3. 1 Subjects
Twenty fema les and twenty males were rec ruited from the student
pop ulation of Memo rial University of Newtcu noeno . Each of these
subjects was asked to brin g along two other same-sex friends to the
experiment . Thus, in tota l, 60 females and 60 mates were tested . Each
sub ject w as paid $4 .25 for each hou r of par ti cipat ion.
3.2 Materials
An A IDS educational videota pe ti t led , "AIDS: The New Facts of
Ufe (1989 )" was purchased from the Canadia n Pub lic Heal th Asso oreuc n.
Test mater ials inclu d ed a z t -ttern Likert att itude Questionnaire. Six teen
of these it ems asked subjects to estimate the risk of AIDS and the
impor tance of preventive measures for eight different categories or target
person, Each target person was described as either male or female,
homosexual or heterosexual, andhav ing had either one or five sexual
partners in the past year, For examp le, subjects we re asked to "Imagi ne
that X is a homosex ual male and has had one sexua l partner in the past
year," Two questions followed this description: "What chan ce do YOIl
think X has of contracting A IDS?" and "How important do you think it is
for X to use AIDS preve ntion methods during sex?" Subjec ts responded
to the first question using a scale that ranged from 1 (very low chancel
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to 7 (very high chancel . They responded to the second question us ing a
scale that ranged from 1 (not import ant) TO 7 (very trnpcrterm.
The rema ining five items on the att itude quesu cnoatre asses sed
subjects ' response s to the fo llow ing statements ; " A IDS is a gay diseas e" ;
"A heterosexual can catch AIDS"; "AIDS preve ntion is not importa nt for
hete rosexuals"; " I w ould feel sympa thy for a person w ith AID S" ; a nd "I
woul d not want a person with AIDS in my home. " Each of these
statem ents w as fol lo wed by a scale th at range d from 1 (str ongly
disag ree) to 7 (strongly aqreel. The attit ude questionnaire can be f ound
in Ap pendix A.
Also included in the test mate rials was the short verscn of the
AIDS Know ledge Quiz IAIOo , (Fish et al., 19901 (see Appe ndix Bl and an
a-item questionna ire to measure knowledge and com prehension of the
issues dealt ....... it h in the videotape {see Append ix CI .
3.3 Procedure
Five male and f ive fema le three-person groups w ere randomly
assigned to each of the four experim ental conditions . When subjects , in
groups of three. arriv ed at th e laborat ory. the y were t old th at the study
had to do wi t h AIDS educat ion .' They were assured that t heir
Quest ionnair e ruspcnses would be anonymous.
If the gro up had been assigned to the pretest co ndition. each of
the three subj ects w as taken to a sep arate cu bicle w here he Of she f irst
17
completed the atti tude Questionnai re and then the AIDQ. This o rder was
followed because it seemed less likely that the attitude quest ionnaire
would affect knowledge t han th at t he knowledge questionnaire wo uld
affect attitudes. When subject s had co mpleted the quest ionna ires, they
were brough t together in a larger room to view the videotape . If the
group had been assigned to the no-prete st condition, subjects procee ded
immed iate ly to the videotape vie w ing room .
The room whe re subjects watched the AI DS videotape was
equipped with an audio recording system and a one-way w indow. The
experimenter unob trusively observed the group through this w indow.
Whe n the videotape ended, the expe rimenter rejoined the group. If
the group had been assigned to the discuss ion cond it ion , SUbjects were
asked to engage in a disc ussion for app roximatel y 20 minutes, during
wh ich time they were to reach a group conse nsus concerning each of the
items on the AIDS attitude questionnaire. The group was infor med that
their discussion would be recorded on aud io tape . The exper imenter
random ly selected one of the three subjects and asked th is person to
record the group's decision on each item. If tile group had been assigned
to the no-discussion condition, sub jects spent approximately 20 minutes
w orking independent ly on a fil ier task that involved finding wo rds in a
letter matrix .
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In the final phase of the procedure, each subjec t ret urned to a
separate cubicle and completed the AIDS atti tude ouesr'cnnetre . the
A IDa, and a questionnaire containing some questions about the content
o f the videotape . In the case of subjects who engaged in group
discussion, the experimenter made it clear that the posit ions they took
now on the attitude questionnai re, "mayor may not be the same as the
group position."
After all subjec ts had fin ished tWing out the questionnaires , the
experiment was over. Subjects who had engaged in group discussion
were asked to sign a release form (Append ix Ol giving the experimenter
permission to reta in and use the recording .2 To ensure anonymity, each
subject's questionnaires we re coded to identify the part ic ipant's group
and then sealed in an envelope until time of analysis. All SUbjects
received a verba! deb rief ing and some written mater ial concerning the
study (Appendix El,
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CHAPTER 4
RESULTS
4 .1 Design and Meth od of An alysis
Anal yses of variance were carried out in w hich groups, comprised
of th ree subjects , were the units of analysis. For each of the depende nt
variables, the scores of t he three members in each group were totalled to
giv e a singl e group sc ore .
Two types of analysis were undertaken:
1. Analyses of variance were conducted on the poet-test data of all
subjects . In these analyses, the presence or absence of a pretest, the
presence or absence of discuss ion, and sex of subject were between-
subject factors,
2. Ana lyses of va riance were conducted on the pretest and post-test
data of the SUbjects in the two pretest-present conditions. In these
analyses. the presence or absence of discussion and sex of subject we re
betwee n-subject factors and pretest -post-test was a with in-subject
factor .
Each of these types of analysis was applied to all of the dependent
variables for which it was appropriate . In the case of the two dependent
variables that involved assessing the risk of AIDS and the importa nce of
preven tion methods for target persons in diff erent categories, the
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analyses were extende d to Include sex of target , sexual or ientatio n of
ta rget , and number of sex partners as wtttrln-sublect rectors."
4.2 An alys es of Post-t est Scores
4 .2 .1 AIDS Attitude Item s. Group attitude scores on each ite m
could range from 3 to 21. Signi ficant effects we re foun d in the analyses
of three of the five att itude items. On the item , "AI DS is a gay disease ,"
the re was a t riple interac tion among the pretest. discussion, and sex-of-
subject tactor e. EI1 , 32 ) = 4.2 1,.Q < .05 (see Figure 1). Females in
discussion groups agreed with the statement somewhat less than did
fem ales in non-discussion groups, l i l a ) = 1.88, 12< .10 . This was true
regard less of the presence or absence of a pretest . Amon g males, a
similar effect of discussion was found, but only among sub jects wh o had
been pretested , t (8) :: 2.12 , U < .10. When no pretest was given, the
effect of discussion was in the oppos ite direct ion . Males in discussion
groups agreed with the statement more than did males in non-discussion
groups , althoug h the diffe rence was not signif icant.
On the item, "A heterosexua l can catch AIDS", a significant main
effect of discussion was found, EI1. 32) :: 4.90, D. < .0 5. Subjects
who had engaged in group discuss ion agreed with this statement more
than did thos e who had not engaged in a discussion , 1M == 21.00 vs M
= 20 .651.
10 "'.':::":.:.' m:.:.':.:."''- -,
Males Females
_ No Oil cuI8lon ~ Discus 'lo n
Figure 1. Post-test agreement with the statement ,
"AIDS is a gay disease" as a function of pretest,
discussion, a nd sex of sub j ect .
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Finally. con sistent wi th t he firs t hypothesis, males were more likely
than fema les to strongly agree that they wou ld not want a person with
AIDS in the ir home 1M = 8.95 vs M =: 5.40 ). Ef1, 321 == 23.1 2, 12<
.0 1,
No signif icant effects were fou nd on th e item dealing with the
importance of AIDS prevention fo r het erosexuals or the one t hat
assessed sympathy fo r a perso n w ith A IDS.
4. 2. 2 Risl, Rating s. A sign ificant intera ct ion between t he pretest
and sex of target factors was found on subjects' risk ratings, Ell , 32) =
9 .35 , Q < .0 1 (see Figure 21. Subjects who had a pretest rated male
and fema le ta rgets at similar risk; those who had no prete st rated a ma le
target at grea ter risk than a female target, 1(191 = 4.06 , g < .0 1.
An interact ion was found between sexual orientat ion of ta rget and
sex of target, f(1 , 321 = 65.92, .u < .0 1 {see Figure 3). In the case of
male targets , subjects thought the risk was cons iderably higher for a
homosexual than for a heterosexua l, 1(3 9) = 10.29, .u < .01 . In the
case of female targets, howeve r, homosex ual and heterosexua l ta rgets
w ere rated similarly for AIDS risk.
Not surprisingly. there was a strongly significant main effect for
number of partne rs, f(1 , 32 ) ::: 481 ,05. Q < .01 . Subjec ts rated targets
wit h f ive partners much higher for risk of AIDS than targets with only
one partn er 1M :::: 17.59 vs M ::: 10.901. The strengt h of th is main
16 ;::"''''' :';':;'':.;""'0':....... ----,
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No Pretest Pretest
_Male target ~Fema le l 6 rge l
Fi g ur e 2 . Post-test ratings of AIDS risk as a function
of pretest and sex of targe t .
RiSk of AIDS17 r=:..c;..= '-- - --- - - - - - - - - ---,
Sex of Target
_ HeterOll ltua' ta roet E2Za Homo••lIul' tar ga t
F igure 3 . Pos t -tes t rat i ngs o f AI DS r i s k as a fu nction
of se xu a l o r ient at i o n a nd sex of target.
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effect, althou gh not its direction, depended on three othe r factors . The
numner-ct-oerrn ers effect was stronger for a heterosexual target than for
a homosexua l one, E{l , 321 :: 32.70, J2 < .01 , stronger for a male
target than for a female, E(l , 32) = 5.40 ,12 < .05, and stronger among
subjects who had not engaged in gTUUpdiscussion than among those
who had , E(l , 3 2) = 5.08, I! < .0 5 . Concerning the latt er f inding , it is
importa nt to note that the effect of disc uss ion seems mainly to have
been to increase subjec ts ' estimates of risk for targets w ith only one
partner. Discussion and ncn -dlscusston eubjecte differed very littl e in the
high ratings of risk they assigned to targets w ith five pa rtners .
4 .2.3 Prevention Import ance Ratings. A three-way interact ion
among the pretest, sex-of -target. and sexual orientat ion facto rs was
found, £11, 32 ) = 8.00, J2 < .01 (see Figure 4). Subjects who had a
pretest gave similarly r-igh rat ings of prevention importance to male and
female targets, regardless of thei r sexual orientat ion. SUbjects who did
not have a pretest rated prevention lmoortence lower overall, but
differentiated emong the target s. These subjects rated prevention
importance higher for male homosexuals than for either male
heterosexuals, 1(19) = 2.27 , J2 < .05, or female heterosexuals, 11191 =
2 .77 , Q < .05. Ratings of importance ,;Jr female homosexua ls, howev er,
were signif icant ly low er than for either male heterosexuals, 1(19) =
3.4 5, Q < .0 1, or female heterosexuals, 1(191 ;: 3. 22, n < .01.
21 r:".::".::e'::":::'":..:'m"'.::':..:".:::':.:"'-- -,
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Figure 4 . Post-test ratings of the Lmpo z t a nce of AIDS
prevention as ii function of pretest, sexual
orientation, and sex of target .
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An interactio n bet ween sex of subje ct and number of partner s was
also found , f ll . 32 ) = 4 ,74 , 12< .05 (see Figure 5). Preventi on
im portan ce for ta rget s with five partne rs was ratec equally high by male
and female subje cts. For a target with only one part ner, however, the re
was a t endency for males to rate the importance of pr evention somewha t
lowe r than did femaJes, 1(19) ~ 1.79 . Q < .10 .
4 .2 .4 AI DS Knowl edge Scores. The range of possible scores on
the AIDS knowl edge quiz for t he th ree-member gro ups was from 0 to
10 5 . No significant effects on post-test scores were found .
4 .2 .5 Videotape Knowl edge Scores. The range of possible scores
on videotape knowledge for the three-member groups was from 0 to 21 .
There were no sign ificant differences in videotape knowledge scores
across conditions .
4 .2 .6 Perceived Und erstand ing of Vid eot ape. On the quest ion th at
asked subjects how much of the v ideotape material t hey understo od, the
range of poss ible group scores was fro m 3 t o 21 . A sign ifica nt
interaction was found between the pretest and discussion factors, H t ,
321 = 4 .59, g < .05 (see Figure 51. Am ong subj ect s who had been
pretested, perc eived unde rstand ing was higher in the discussion
con dition than in t he no-discussion condition , 1(191 '" 2.0 6, Q -c .06.
Among subjects who had not heen pretested , t here w as a slight
diffe rence in th e opposite direct ion.
21 ;-:p':;;:":;;:'"::.:" ;;:" :.:'m;;:p::.:" ::.:" :.:"':;;:' ---,
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One Part ner F ive Partn ers
Number of Partner s
- Male SubJecte - Female SubJecle
F i gure 5 . Post-test ratings of the importance of AIDS
prevention as a function of sex of sub j ec t; and number
of partners .
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Figure 6 . Perceived understanding of AIDS videotape
mate r ial a s a f unc t ion of pretes t a nd discussion .
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4 .2 .7 Summary . The findings conce rning AIDS att itudes Ind icate
that group discussio n, espec ially when it followe d pretesting, made
subjects more w ill ing to accept the th reat that AIDS poses to
heterosexuals as well as to hom osex ua ls. Interest ingly, thi s effect does
not appea r to have been mediated by increases in knowledge of specif ic
fact s, Althoug h pretest and disc uss ion enperen ttv combined to enhance
subjects ' perceived understanding of the videotape material, no suc h
effe ct was found with regard to their act ual score s on eithe r the general
AIDS knowledge quiz or on the it ems that assessed their specific
know ledge of t he videot ap e mat e rial.
Compa red to fema le subjec ts, male subjects w ere relativ ely
negat ive in the ir attitudes toward a person with AI DS, as indicated by
the ir greate r wish to avoid having such a person in their homes.
However, no sex dif feren ce wa s fo und on the item dealing w ith
compas sion fo r a person w ith AIDS.
Finally, w it h regard to risk and preventio n importance ratings,
subjec ts showed clear awar eness of the danger associated with mu ltiple
sex part ners. In contrast, the danger for a person w ith only one partne r
w as perceived to be much less, especia lly by male subjects and by
subjects, both male and fema le, who had not engaged in group
discussion. Subjects we re inclined to thin k that the danger of AIDS w as
greater for a mate target than for a female target, particularly if the target
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was homosexua l. These differential percept ions of risk were, howeve r,
less evident among subjects wh o had been pretested earlier.
4 .3 Analyses Comparing Pretest and Post-test Dat a
The analyses repon ed in this secti on involved only those subjects
who were given a pretest. As woul d be expected , many of the f indings
that reached significa nce in these analyses duplicated findin gs already
reported for t he entire sample. To avoid repetition. on ly findi ngs that
invo lve the tlm e-nf- teatin q factor will be repo rted here .
4.3. 1 AIDS Att itu de It ems. As in the case of the post -test
ana lyses. signif icant effects were found on three of the five attitude
items. Compared to thei r pretest att itudes, on t he post- test, subjects
we re less likely to agree that AIDS is a gay disease, (Pretest M "" 7.35;
Post-test M = 5.551, f{ 1, 16) = 14.40, Q < .01 , and more likely to
agree tha t a heterosexual can catch AIDS, (pretes t M = 20.30 ; Post- te st
M :.:: 20 .80) , E(1, 16) = 6.67, Q < .05 . It is clear that on these items
subjects w ere becoming more extrem e in the direction in whi ch they
were initially inclined. There is, however, no evidence that this
polariza tion w as any greater in the groups that engaged in group
discuss ion than in the groups that did not .
On the statemen t "I wo uld not want a person wit h AIDS in my
home ," there was a three-way interact ion among discussion, sex of
subject , and t ime of test ing, E(1, 32) "" 9.11 , Q < .0 1 (see Fig ure 7).
P,e te"
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F i g ur e 7 . Agreemen t wi th t he s t atemen t, " I would no t
want a person with AI DS in my home " a s a f un c tion of
time of test ing, discussion , and sex o f su b j ec t .
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Discussion appears to have had a polarizing effect In female groups.
Agreement wi th the statement was relative ly low among females on the
prete st and decreased still f urt her after group disc ussion, 1(4) = 2.98, a
< .0 5. In the absence of group discussion, no such dec reas e occurred.
In the case of male groups, pretest attitudes on this item were close to
the middle of th e scale and, perhaps fo r this reason, group discussion
produced lit tl e change . In fact , as can be seen in Figure 7 . for males the
greatest dec rease in agreement with the statement occurred in groups
th at did not engage in discuss ion, 1(4) = 2.99, £! < .05 . The resul ts are
t ypic al of a gro up polari zation effect. That is. a person 's att itudes which
are in itiall y inc lined in a part icular dire ction , pcter fze to a more extreme
pos ition aft er group discussion . Thus, group polariza tio n was only
evident for groups that had a defin ite agreement at t he pretest leve l.
4 .3. 1. 1 Group Discussion Data. In addition to pretest and post-
test data, analyses were perfor med on the group discussion data to
inves t igate for group polarization effec ts . This set of analyses incl uded
only the data of subjects w ho engaged in a group discuss ion . Repeated
measur es analyses of variance were performed with sex as a between-
group facto r and sequence as a wi thi n-group factor. The sequence factor
represents var iat ions in the three points of attitude test ing u.e., pre-
discussion , discussion, and post -discus sion) .
3.
There was a significant main effec t for the sequence factor on the
att itude , "AIDS Is a gay disease ," EI2 , l6} := 18 .54 , Q.< .01 , Subje cts
were less inclined to agree w ith this sta tement during and af ter
disc ussion than before discussio n (Pre-discussion : M = 2,43 ; Discuss ion :
M. = 1.40; Post -ctscussron: M = , .53) . Both the discussion and post-
discuss ion means differed signif icantly from t he pre-discussio n mean, !18)
"" 4 .89 and 4 .86, respectively , Q.< .0 1. Thus, subjects' average post-
group respo nses were more extreme than, and in the same direction as ,
the average of their pre-group responses .
A significant main effec t for the sequence factor was also found
on the att itude, "A heterosexual can ca tch AIDS," El2 , 16) ::= 5 .75 , .Q <
.0 5. Before discussion , subjec ts chose either 6 or 7 on thi s item (M ::=
6 .74) . During and after discussion, all subjects chose 7.
4 .3.2 Risk Ratin gs for Diff erent Targets. There was a significant
interaction between time of testing and sex of target, f ll , 16} = 20.6B,
JJ: < .0 1 {see Figure BI. Subjects ' risk ratings increased from pretest to
post-test but this increase was especially marked for female targets . On
the pretes t , the risk for female targets was thought to be much less than
the risk fo r male targets. This diffe rence disappeared on the post-test.
4 .3.3 Prevention Import ance Rati ngs. An analysis of variance on
the creventton importance ratings revealed one two-way and t wo three -
way interactions, all of which involved the time-of-testing facto r. First ,
t e
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Figur e 8 . Ra t ing s of AIDS risk as a f u nc t i o n of t ime
o f t e sting a nd sex of t arget.
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there was a significant interaction between time of testing and number of
partners, Ell. 16) ::: 17 ,83,.Q < .0 1 (see Figure 91. Subjects (CitedAIDS
prevention more important for targets with five partners than for ta rgets
with on ly one, but this was more true o n the pretest, 1(19) '" 5.99 , Q <
.0 1, than on the pos t-test, t llS) R 2.37,2 < ,05, Preve ntion
importance rating s increas ed more steeply for a ta rget w it h one par tner ,
1(19 1 = 4 .5 6. Q < .01. than for one with five, 1(191 = 2 .95 . D < .0 "1.
Second, there was a three-way interaction among t ime of testing ,
sex of target, and sexual orientation, Ell , 16) '" 9.95 , D < .01 (see
Figure 10 ). On the pretest , preven tion Im port ance w as rated highest for
a male homosexual and lowest for a fema le homosexual. On the post-
test , rat ings were generally higher and the differences among the tar get
categories had largely disappeared.
Finally, the re was a three-way interaction among the discussion,
time-of-testing , and sex-of -target factors, f( 1, 16) = 6. 18, Q < .05 (see
Figure 11) . As noted above, ratinqo of preve ntion importance increased
from pretest to post-test . For female targets , this increase was
especially marked among subjects who engaged in discussion. For male
targets , the increase from pretest to post-test was only slightly stronger
for discuss ion SUbjects .
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Figure 9. Ratings of the importanc e of AI DS prevent ion
as a func t i on of time o f testing and numbe r of
partners .
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Figure 10 . Ratings of the importance of AIDS
prev e ntion as a function of time of test ing, sexual
orientation, a nd sex of target.
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Figure 11 . Ratings of t he importance of AIDS
prevention as a function of discussion, time of
tes t ing I and sex of target .
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4 .3 .4 AIDS Know ledge Scores. Knowle dge scores showed a
marked increase f rom pretest (M ;: 86,8 ) to post-test (M = 95 .41. E(1,
161 = 64 .17 , I!. < .0 1. The strength of th is ma in effe ct , but not its
direction, was qualified by a t hree-wa y interact ion among the discussion,
sex -ct-eublect, and t ime-ot-test ing factors , E11. 40 ) '" 5.42, J;! < .05
(see Figure 12) . In male groups , knowledge sco res increased mor e in
discussio n th an in non-discussion groups, mainly because the discu ssion
groups had relatively low pretest scores . In fe male groups, knowl edge
scores increased less in groups tha t engaged in discussion, perhaps
beca use t hese groups started out wi th rela t ively high pretest score s.
4 .3 .5 Summary. The analyses reported in this section show
several changes in subjects' responses from pretest to post-test . In
general, subjec ts' post-te st responses showed greater knowledge about
AIDS, greater appre ciation of the fact that the disease is not limited to
homosexuals, higher ratings of the risk of AIDS, espec ially for female
targets, and higher ratings of the importan ce of tak ing prevent ive
measures , Among both male and female subjects, the increase in ratings
of prevention importance from pretest to post -test was more marked
w hen the target was described as haVing only one sex partner.
When sub jects were able to engage in discussion wit h thei r
friends, ratings of prevention importa nce, espec ially for female targets,
showe d a stro ng inc rease from pretest to post-test . The effects of group
Time of Testing
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Figu r e 12 . Knowledge scores as a function of
d iscussion, time of testing, and sex of s ub j e c t .
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discussion on subjects' knowle dge about AIDS and their att itudes toward
a perso n with AIDS were somew hat diffe rent in male and female groups .
In male groups, di scussion was associated with greater inc reases in
ov erall knowledge but in female groups , great er gains in know ledge
occu rred in groups that did not engage In discus sion .
Compared to females, males were more likely to want to avo id
contact with a person wi th AIDS and group discussion did litt le to
change th is att itu de , In contras t. females fe lt more posi tive ly toward a
person w ith AIDS f rom the beginning and became eve n mor e posit ive
aft er g roup discu ssion.
Further support for a group polari zation effect wa s revealed
th rough results which suggested tha t group discuss ion pro duced a
respon se shift toward a more extreme posit ion on the items, "AIDS is a
gay disease" and"A het erosexua! can catch AIDS."
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CHAPTE R 5
DISCUSS ION
The purpose of this study was to test severa l hypotheses
concern ing the effects of a pretest and group discussion on people's
react ions to an AIDS educational videotape. Hypotheses re lated to sex
differences and group po lariza tion processes were also tested.
5.1 Knowledge Abou t AIDS
In the present study, pretesting and group disc uss ion had littl e
effect on peop le's knowledge of AIDS . Although knowledge scores
increased considerably from the pretest to the post-test. the expected
enhancing effects of p retest and group discussion failed to mate rialize .
This is surprising in view of the several stud ies in the literature le.g. ,
Baker & Fish, 1991; MacNai r, 1991) that wou ld lead one to expect such
effects .
Or-epossible explanation centres on the content of the group
discussions in the present experiment. Subjects were asked to discuss
the videotape and answe r, as a group, the items on t he att it ude
questionnaire. As it turn ed out, groups spent much more ti me on the
second part of this task than they did on the first . As a result, although
subjects may have gained new information from the d iscussion sessio n,
this information may not have beenparticularly helpfu l to them in
answering the questions on the AIDS Knowledge Quiz.
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Ano the r posslble expl anat ion for the lack of a consis tent effect s of
pretest and discussion on know ledge scores may have to do wi th the
natu re of the AIDS Knowledge Quiz itself. This part icular measure of
A IDS knowledge may not have been ext ensiv e enou gh for the level of
students used and the year in w hich it was admin iste red . Al thoug h t he
tes t proved very use ful w it h fi rst year un iversity st ude nts in 1988·198 9
(Fish & Rye , 1991 ; Keilty, 1989 ), the major ity of the present subje cts
had an unexpec ted ly good kno wle dge o f A IDS, especiall y alter viewinq
t he videot ape. Had a mo re di ff icu lt and up-to-date meas ure been used,
difference s across the experimenta l conditions might hav e emerged.
Desp ite the lack of evidence for pret est and discussion ef fects on
kn owledge scores, percei ved under standin g of the mater ial on the AIDS
videota pe was enhanced by both of thes e factors in interac tion wi th each
othe r. The connection between knowledge and perceptions of
understand ing is apparent ly not a simple one and needs to be studied
further.
5 .2 Att itudes Toward AIDS
The present study f ound males to agree mor e th an females that
AIDS is a gay disease , Males we re also less willing to hav e a person
with AIDS in their home , These findings are consis tent with those of
past research in wh ich male subjects have expressed more negative
attit udes t ow ards homosexual behaviour (Bouton et at., 1987; Marsiglio ,
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1993; Young &.w nertvtne. 19821. have rated persons w ith AIDS more
negatively (Keilt y, 1989; Fish &. Rye, 1991 ), and have been less w illing
to interact with a pe rson wi th AIDS (e. g.• in a classro om se tting ). (Fish &
Rye , 199 1) . Males have also sco red hig her on a homo phobia scale than
have fema les (Bouton at aI., 1987; Keilty , 19B5).
Research indicates that atti tudes tow ard ho mosexuals are
correlated with att itudes to wards persons with AIDS. Because t he first
reported cases of AIDS involved gay men, initial research w as focused on
gay and btsexua! male behaviour (Batchelor , 19841. This in turn led to an
immediate association bet ween A IDS and homosexuality (Saha &
Pilk lnton , 199 3). Fish and Rye (1991) fou nd that most people , especially
males, w ere more wi lling to inte ract w ith a target describ ed as being
heter osex ual than homosexual. Howe ver, subjects were also less likely
to int eract wit h bot h heterosexual and homosexual target s when they
we re described as having AIDS. The autho rs suggested th at, because of
the cont inuous pairing of AIDS and homosex uality , reeponsee toward a
person w ith AIDS might be infl uenced by the assumption that the person
is a homosexual.
Grou p discuss ion appears to have made subject s less likely to
dism iss A IDS as a gay disease, althoulJh among males, this was true only
for subjects w ho had received a pretes t . In addition, after talking to their
fr iends , bot h males and fema les we re more accepti ng of the fact that
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heterosexuals can catch AIDS, These results are encouraging and seem
especially important when one takes into account that virtually all AIDS
education prog rams strive t o induce cautious attitudes and behaviour.
Ass uming that most of the subjects in the present experiment were
hete rosexual, the above res ults may also indicate that app ropriate
changes were occurring in subjects' feelings of the ir own personal
vulnerability .
5.3 Group Pola rization
Evidence for a group polarization effect [Larnrn, 1988; Myers &
Lamm, 1975; 197 61 was indicated on the atti tude item involving a
person with AIDS staying in one's home . Female subjects tended to
have more positive and accepting attitudes toward a person w ith A IDS.
These attitudes were strengthened by group discussion. The att itudes of
male subjects were, on average, closer to t he scale midpoint on th is
issue and group discussion w ith other males produced little change .
As pola rization theory predicts, subjects ' attitudes polarize only it
they express a strong opinion on one end of the scale. After a
discussion, subjects' attit udes polarize to the extreme end of the scale.
Subjects who express a weak or moderate opinion have litt le chanc e of
polarizing to an extreme end of the scale due to the difference of opinion
between th e three friends or to their indecisive ness regarding the
statement.
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This was also the case w hen subjects were discussing whether
AIDS was a gay disease and whet her a hete rosexual could catch AID S.
Init iall y , the groups disagreed that AIDS was a gay disease and agreed
that a hete rosexua l could c atch AIDS. How ever, t heir opinions became
much stronge r when they got toge ther to discuss the stat ements and
aga in whe n th ey completed the ir post-tests.
It should be no ted that subjects ' att it udes polarized toward a more
cau tio us and positive posit ion. It is encou ragi ng to AIDS educa tional
ef fort s that having f riends discuss at t itudes about AIDS can inst ill safer
and mo re realistic views.
5.4 Ratings of AIDS Risk and Preventi on Import ance
Subject s' ratings of the risk of AIDS and the importa nce of
prev ent ive measures for persons in di ff erent categories showe d a number
of interest ing effects . Subjects ratings on these measures tended to
inc rease (i.e., they became more caut ious) fro m the pretest to the post-
te st. Th is was part icula rly t rue whe n subjects rated female targets and
targets with one sex partne r. It appears th at subjects came to believe
that unprotected sex with even one partner could be risky, thus
stimula ting a more cautious rating .
It was fou nd that aft er subjects discussed A IDS preven tion
importance w ith their friends, they felt much more favorable toward
AIDS prevention. Friends who we re not given the opportunity to discuss
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the topi c became only slight ly more fa vorable towar d AIDS prevent ion.
From an educational perspect ive this f inding is encouraging . If a gro up
discussion is part of an AIDS educati on program, it is possible that this
technique will aid in the struggle to inc rease t he use of AIDS prevent ion
measu res amo ng indivi duals.
In addition to the items intended to measure subjects' risk of AIDS
tl.e., ri sk of A IDS and importance of A IDS prevention) , three items
conta ined in the AIDS atti tude questi onnaire may also be considered as
AIDS risk measures. The attitudes "A IDS is a gay disease" and "A IDS
prevention is not important for heterosexual s " indicate no risk of AIDS
cont ract ion fo r heterosexuals, whereas the attitude"A heterosexua l can
catch AIDS" indicates risk for heterosexua ls. Assuming that most of the
subjects were heterose xual, the above attitu des would be good measures
of the subjects' percept ions of AIDS risk.
Subjects who discussed wheth er a hete rosexual could catch AIDS
expressed more agreement with the statem ent than did subjects who did
not have a group discu ssion. In addit ion , it was fo und that subj ects
disagreed more that AID S Is a gay disease and agreed more that a
heterosexu al can catch AIDS, on the post-test than on the pretest .
Friends w ho discussed the attitudes agreed more than did those
not inv olved in discussion , that AIDS prevent ion Is not importan t for
heterosexua ls. This finding contradicte d those descri bed above. ThIs
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may be due to t he questions wh ich refer red to heterosexual s and
ho mosexuals cont ractin g AIDS. Groups involved in a discussion may
hav e shared th e belief that AiDS prevention is important fo r
heterosexu als but is more import ant fo r homosexuals . Th is belief may be
based on the fac t that more homosexuals than hete rosex uals have
co ntract ed th e A IDS virus (Fede ral Cent re for A IDS , 199 3).
5 .5 Othe r Findings
T hroughout the abo ve ana lyses ot her find ings w ere disco vered that
alt houg h impo rtan t , were not dir ect ly related to the main purposes of t h e
stud y.
5. 5 . 1 Rat ings of AID S Risk . Subje cts who had a pretest be lieved
t hat males and females hav e a similar risk of cont ract ing AIDS . Subjects
w ithout a pretest believed males have a higher risk of co ntract ing AIDS
th an females. It appears th at repeated expos ure to the A IDS top ic may
have reinforced beliefs that anyone can be at risk.
Group s were found to believe that the risk of contracting AIDS
wo uld be much higher for a male homosexual than a male heterosexua l.
They also th ought the risk of con tracting AIDS fo r a female homosexual
w ould be slightly higher than for a female hererosexuat .
Targe ts described as having five sexual partners were believed to
be at a v ery high risk for AIDS. Subjec ts felt a person w ho had only one
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par tner was at mu ch less risk. This held true tor both male and female
tar gets , alth ough males were thought to be at a slig htly higher r isk.
Risk of AIDS was thoug ht t o be highe r for homosexuals than
heterosexuals, especi ally if the individual was described as having five
part ners rather than one. In addit ion, a hom osexual with one sexual
partner was believed to have a much highe r AIDS risk than a
het erosexual wit h one partne r. This indica tes that homosexua l behaviour
is perce ived as risky even in a monogam ous relat ionsh ip .
5 .5 .2 Ratings of AIDS Prevent ion Imp ortance, Overall, female
sub ject s in th is study felt AIDS prevention w as ve ry impor tant . Male
subjects agreed but not as strongly . This finding may be related to the
fac t that fema les exh ibit more posit ive attitudes to wards a person w ith
AIDS than do males. Females have also been found to be more
know ledgable about AIDS than males (Chliaoutakis , Socrata kf, Darviri.
Gousgounis, & Trakas, 1993; Goodwin & Roscoe , 1988; Keilty , 1989),
On the whole , subjec ts gave higher ratings of AIDS prevention
import ance f or males and females on their post- teet than on their pretest.
They believed AIDS prevention to be more import ant for a homosex ual
male than for a het erosexual male, However, the y felt prevention was
less important for a homosexual fema le th an for a heterosexual fema le.
This find ing may indica te subject ' s knowledge of the differing rtsks
between sex ual prac tices . Female homosexuals are in a Jaw- risk
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category and male homosexuals are in a high-risk category (Federal
Cent re fo r AIDS, 1993). Based on the high know ledge scores of the
subj ect s, it is likely that most grou ps were aw are of these differences.
Subjec ts agreed more stro ngly on t he pos t-test that A IDS
preve ntion was Impo rtan t for both male and female heterosexuals . The
same w as true for male and female homosexuals. Init ially , subjects
indicat ed that prevention importance was highest for male homosexuals .
towe r for male and female heterosexua ls, and lowest for female
homosexuals . However, on the post -test , subjects believed AIDS
preventio n was equally import ant for all groups, This suggests that
repeated exposure to the issue may have instilled a belief that AIDS
protec tion is important for everyone.
Subject s who were not exposed to a pretest believed prevent ion
importance to be very high for male homosexual targets , sl ightl y lowe r
for male and female heterosexual targets, and lowest for female
homosexual targets.
A homosexual described as having one sexual partner was given
higher rat ings of AIDS prevention importance than a heterosex ual w ith
one partner . When described as having five partners, subjects gave bot h
heterosexual and homosexual targets very high rat ings.
Male and female subjects agreed that AIDS preventio n was very
important for targets with five sexual partners. Males rated prevention
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importance much lower for one partner, whereas females were more
cautious about a one-partner relationship.
It should be noted that all ratings were high on the scale of 3 -21 .
The above findi ngs demo nstr ate that subjec ts were relatively well -
informed about the risks of AIDS.
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CHAPTER 6
CONCLUS IONS
The present study discovered that, compared to females, males
con tinue to express more negative attitudes toward AIDS issues and
persons with A IDS. It was also found that subjects believed the ir
knowledge regarding the AIDS education videotape to be highest whe n
they completed a pretest and engaged in group discussion. Il was
conc luded that a discussi on more focused on A IDS information and a
more extensive know ledge quest ionnaire might reveal changes in
subjects' AIDS know ledge scores that were obscured in the present
study .
Evidence fo r group polarization was revealed on three of the five
questionnaire items dealing with attitudes towa rd AIDS. Females who
were relatively accepting of a person w ith AIDS became even more
positive in their attitudes after group discussion. Males were less
accept ing of such a person and showed little change as a result of group
discussion . Male and female groups who initially disagreed that AIDS is
a gay disease and that a heterosexual canno t catch AIDS, expressed
even stronger disagreement during and after a group discussion .
Finally, it was found tha t , especially for discuss ion groups, AIDS
prevent ion importance was rated higher on the post -test than on the
pretest . Discussion groups also agreed more tha t a heterosexual can
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catch AIDS and disagreed more that AIDS is a gay disease than did
groups not involved in a discussion.
In addition to findings related to the hypotheses , males were
perceived to be at greater risk of contracting AIDS than females,
hom osexuals we re rated at greater risk than heterosexuals and having
five sexual partners was perceived as being very risky whe n compared to
one sexual partner.
Overall, females gave higher ratings of AIDS prevent ion importance
tha n male subjects . This reinforces the suggest ion that females are more
caut ious and in some cases, more knowledgable abou t AI DS than males,
and that homosexua lity is more freq uently associated with AIDS than is
heterosex uality . The findings also suggested that males are believed to
be more at risk for AIDS, possibly because they are perceived as more
promiscuous. Subjects rat ings very strong ly indicated the belief that
having a sexual relationship with multiple partners is very risky for AIDS
cont raction .
6. 1 Recommendations
The followin g recommendations are offered to those who are
trying to develop an effective AIDS educa tion program.
1. Along with the implementation of factual knowledge about
AIDS and HIV transmissi on , group partic ipation and group discussion
among friends should be encouraged. Groups shou ld consist of a
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relat ively few persons in order to ensure particip at ion by all individua ls.
This wi ll also allow for any group polar ization effects that may be
enco untered , w hich w ill in turn help to ior m stro nge r and hopefully more
cautious attit udes about AIDS.
2. A more extens ive measure of AIDS knowledge should be
devised to cope with the grow ing changes in the AID S knowledge among
persons in the genera l populati on.
3. Becaus e fem ales w ere found to rate AIDS prevention
import ance highe r and to have more posit ive attitudes towards AIDS than
males, it seems logical to ensure the inclusion of at least one or more
females in each discussion group .
4 . Accord ing to Moore (19881. th e combination of videotapes and
group discussion is the most effective way of educat ing peop le about
AIDS. The present st udy did not contro l for the separate effects of the
AIDS education video tape. Therefore, it w ould be benef icial t o inclu de
some form of visual presentation of AIDS info rmatio n in any future
educational ef fo rts .
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Footno t e s
l lf only one or tw o subjec t s arriv ed to pa rticipate, subjects were
resc heduled for a convenien t time for a ll three partic ipants .
2Ea ch discussion was reco rded o n an au d io cassett e for possible
analyses la ter. It was retained only if each par t icipant in the group
Independently ga ve permiss ion. A tota l of 43 gro ups were tested . At
leas t one memb er of 3 gro ups w ished t o have t he reco rding of the ir
d is cussion erased and th is was d one, Content analyses of the
d isc ussions will not be repo rted in this t hesis.
"The retatlvetv la rge numbe r of facto rs in these analyse s made
higher-orde r int e ractions inevitable . In this thes is, no attempt was mad e
t o interp re t interactions th at involved m o re tha n three f actors.
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AP PENDIX A
At tit u de Measurement
P lease carefully read t he descriptions below and answer t he fo llowing
questions by c ircling t he number that bes t repre sents your attit ude .
X is 19 years old, a nd in first ye ar at Me mo rial University . X i s an
Arts s t u d ent and has ma int a i ne d a B ave ra ge .
Imagine t hat. X is a hete r osexua l male and h a s had one sexua l partne r in
the past year .
1 . Wha t cha n ce d o you t hinit. X has o f con t racting AIDS?
very l ow
c hance
i n be t wee n v er y h i gh
c hance
2 . How i mpo r t ant d o you thin k it i s f or X to us e AIDS pr event i on
me thods dur ing s e x ?
no t
important
in be t ween ve r y
i mportant
I magin e t hat X is a h et ero s e xual mal e a nd h a s had f iv e s e xual partners
in th e p a st y e a r .
3 . Wh a t ch a n c e do you t h ink X has of cont r acti ng AI DS?
ve r y l ow
chance
in between very high
c hance
4. How i mportant d o you thin k it is f or X to us e AI DS p re vent i on
methods d u ring sex?
n o t
imp o r t ant
in be t ween ve r y
important
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Ima g in e t.h at X i s a ho mose xual ma le and h as h a d one s exua l par t ner i n
t he pas t y ear .
5 . What chance do y o u t h i n k X has of contracting AIDS?
very l ow
chance
in b et we e n very hi g h
cha nc e
6. How important do you t hink it is for X to use AIDS prevention
methods during sex?
not
important
in between very
i mportant
Imagine t h a t X i s a h omosexual mal e and has had f iv e se xu a l partners i n
th e pa st y e ar .
7. What chance do you think X has of cont racting AIDS?
very low
chance
in between very hi g h
c h a nce
B. How imp ortant do y ou think it is for X to use AIDS prevention
methods during sex?
not
i mpor t a nt
in b et wee n very
important
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Imagine that X is a heterosexu al female and bas had one sexual partner
in the past year.
9. What c hanc e do y o u think X has of contrac ting A IDS ?
ve ry l ow
chanc e
in b e t we en ve ry nig h
cha nc e
10 . How important do y ou think it is for X to use AIDS p revent ion
metho d s during sex?
not
importa nt
i n betwee n ve r y
i mp o r t a n t
Imagine that X 1.1j a heterosexual female and h a s had fi ve sexu al
partners in the p as t year.
11. What chanc e do you t hi n k X has of contracting AIDS ?
ve r y l ow
c hanc e
in betwee n very high
c hance
12 . How important do yo u t h ink it is for X to use AI DS prevent ion
methods during sex?
not
important
in b e t we en v e ry
import...nt
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Imagine that X is a ho mosexua l female and h as had one s ex ual partne n
i n the past yea r .
13 . What chanc e d o you think X has of co ntract i ng AIDS?
very l ow
c hance
in between very high
chance
14 . How i mportan t do you thi n k it is f or X t o use AI CS preventi on
me thods during !le x?
not
important
in between very
important
Imagine t hat X is a homosexua l female and h as had fi ve sex u a l partners
i n the past y ear .
15 . What chance d o you t hin k X has of contracting AIDS?
very low
chanc e
in between very high
chance
16 . How i mport an t do you t hi n k i t is f or X to use AIDS prevention
method s during se x?
not
i mpor t a n t
i n between very
important
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Please answer the fol lowing questions by c ircling the number between 1
and 7 which best represents yo ur attitude .
1 . AIDS is a gay disease .
strongly
disagree
in be t ween strongly
ag ree
2 . A heterosexual can catch AIDS .
strongly
d isagree
in between strongly
ag ree
3 . AIDS prevention i s no t important for heterosexuals .
s trongly
d isagree
in between strongly
agree
4. I would feel sympathy for a person wit h AIDS.
strongly
disagree
in between strongly
agree
5 . I would not want a person with AIDS in my home .
strong ly
disagree
in between strongly
ag ree
APP ENDIX B
The AIDS Quiz
Parts A
True o f f a lse quest ions . Indicate whether the s t atement presented is
Tr u e (T) or Fa lse (F ) i n the s pa c e provided .
_T_ It is i mpor tant to e ducate peop l e about AIDS .
1 . I f o n e perso n in the family c ont r a c t s AIDS, it is
l ikely that the other fam ily member s will a lso get
AIDS .
2 . Chi l d r e n can con tract t he AI DS virus from an i n f e c t e d
moth er before or at birth .
3 . A person can cont r a c t the AIDS virus from the water
in pub Li.c swimming po ols , saunas , or whirlpools .
4 . Natura.l memb ra ne ( L e . sheep intestine) condoms are
more effective than latex condoms in reducing the risk
of c ontracting the AIDS virus .
5 . There are drugs available that can prolong the l ives
o f s ome persons with AI DS.
6 . People with the AIDS virus may not show symptoms for
a s many as ni ne years .
7. The AIDS virus can be spread through the air by coughs
and sneezes .
B. The AIDS virus attacks the body ' s immune system.
9 . The most c ammon means of transmission of the AIDS
virus is through blood transfusions.
10 . Persistent diarrhea could be a symptom of i nfection
wi th the AI DS v.i.rua ,
11. unexpfat.necr , persistent fat igue could be a s ymptom of
infection wi th t he AIDS virus.
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12. One can reduce the risk of spreading the AIDS v irus by
washing dishes u sed by persons with AIDS separately
f rom dishes used by non infec ted individuals.
13. A person is likely to contract the AIDS v i rus from
contact with saliva of an infected person.
14 . Everyone who i s infected with t he AIDS virus, whethe r
they have symptoms or no t , c a n transmit the infection
to others.
15 . A person can reduce the risk of c o n t r a c t i ng t h e AIDS
virus by not having sexual contact with any person
whose pa st his tory and cu rrent he alth sta t us a r e not
known.
16 . The s ympt oms for mononucleosis are s imilar to some o f
the symptoms of i nfecti on with the AIDS virus .
17. A vaccine for the AIDS v irus ha s recently been made
available to the general public .
18 . I ns ects such as mosquitos can trans mit t he AIDS vi r u s .
19 . Blood transfusions are now a l mos t 10 0% saf e .
20 . Teachers with the AIDS vi r us are likely t o trans mit
t he virus to t h e i r students .
21. The AIDS v irus can be contracted by sh aring the same
drinking g lass with a person with AIDS.
22. There is a pos s i b i lity of c ontra cting t h e AIDS virus
from the needl e u s ed when you donate blood .
23 . Employers who hire persons who adroit t he y have the
AIDS v irus are putting t heir othe r employees at risk .
24 . Swollen glands could be a s ymptom of infection wi th
the AI DS v irus .
25. Most persons with AIDS deve lop a rare type of
pneumonia or skin cancer .
26. Ch i l d r en a re at risk if t he y engage in casua l contact
with children i nfected with the AIDS virus .
27 . A per son can catch the AIDS virus from p ub.l Lc toilet
seats .
28 . The AIDS v i r us is also known as the HIV virus.
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29. A pers on c a n re du ce the risk of con t r act i n g t he AIDS
vi r us by not s ha ring ne edles u s ed f o r drug i njection .
3IJ. Une x p laine d feve r , sha king ch.i ll s o r ni ght swea ts
cou l d be sympt oms of i n fectio n with t he AID S vi rus .
Risk r a ting s . Ra t e the foll owing act i vi ties a c c ording to t h e risk of
c ontrac t i ng AIDS associated wi t h ea c h beh aviour. Use number ced es as
foll ows for. your ratings :
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No Risk ( 0 ) Low Risk ( 1 ) High Ri s k (2)
_ 0 _ Readi ng a b ook abou t AID S .
RIS K
RATI NGS
1 . Vaginal sex us ing a lat ex condom
2 . Dr y klssing
3 . Deep wet kissing
4 . Oral se x with a male - no semen ent ering th e mouth
S . Body to b o dy r ub bin g
APPENDI X C
VI DEOTAP E QUEST I ONNAI RE
Please circle t he n u mbe r t ha t b e s t represe n ts yo ur answer.
1 . How muc h of the material i n the A I DS videotape do you feel you
u nde r s t ood ?
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n o n e of
the ma t er i a l
h a lf of
t he material
all of
the material
I ndicate whether t he fol lowing stat e men t s are t rue or fa lse.
2. AIDS can be spread b y dry k i s s i n g . _
3 . Yo u can get AIDS from giving blood. _
4 . A person wi t h HI V can pass it on even though he or she hal> no
symptoms of AI DS . _
5 . HIV has been found in brea s tmilk .
6 . La t ex condoms are the best type of condom for AI DS
protect i on.
7 . The AIDS vir us des t r o y s t h e cells whi c h a r e responsible f o r
a lerting other cells of a n incoming v irus . _
8 . A water- based l ub rir a n t containing nonoxyno l -9 i s the bes t
lubricant t o us e with a condom.
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APPENDI X D
REL EASE FORM
Research Pe.r t.Lc Lpe nt. s
As y o u know, t he disc-u ss i o n in which you parti c ipat ed was r ecor d e d
on audiotape. I wou l d like to ret ain t hi s recording for po s sib l e
research purposes . Th e rec c r d i ng wi l l be listened to by a s mal l number
o f researchers who will no t kn ow t he identities of t he p e o p l e t hey lirE!
li .Jten i ng t o . Remember your participatio n i n this s t ud y has been
completely anonymous .
To use t he r-ecordLnq o f your discussion I need you r permi s sion .
Ple4ge indicate below if you are willing to a llow t he recor ding to be
used for resea rch purposes. I f, fo r a ny r eason , yOI1 or a ny membe r of
you r group would like t o ne ve t he r ec o r d ing e rased, t hi s will be d on e
i mmediate l y .
Whatever y ou r decision , I wou ld like t o t ha nk you for y ou r
parti c ipation .
Please c h e c k one o f t he f ollowing :
I give my permiss i o n f or t he r ecording to b e u s e d for research
purposes.
I would like the recording t o be erased .
Signature, _
Date _
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APP i:NDI X E
FEEDB ACK SHEET
THE EFFECT S or GROUP DI SCUSS ION ON AIDS EDUCATION
Th e i ntent o f t his study wa s to develop an AI DS e d ucationa l
p r o c e dure t hat wou l d r e s ult i n not o n l y i ncreasi ng participants'
knowl e dg e a bout AXCS but promoting k nowledge t o b e incorporated i nto
attitude s a bout AI DS .
The experimenter ha s adequat e knowledge of the area of AI DS an d
will gladly answer an y questions t hat may arise concerning t he contents
of the AIDS v i uc-ot.ape or AI DS in gene r a l. All conversations wi l l b e
ke pt confidential. Additionally , more AIDS i nformation i s avai lable
from the expe r i me nt e r . If y ou have an y further q ue s t i o n s about AID S
please contact the exp e r i me nt er (Shelley Keilt y) at S1055 , 7 37-476 3.
Please do not discuss t he proced ur e s c f this e xperiment with a ny
pros p e ctive participants.
Thar,k you for your va luable participation I




